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Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

How does our shelter staff describe Kacey? &ldquo;A 

sweet, adorable senior girl!&rdquo; We&rsquo;re just 

getting to know Kacey, but from what we&rsquo;ve seen 

she&rsquo;s quite the lovely cat! Kacey can be a tad 

tentative around strangers, but give her just a moment or 

two to scope you out and she soon starts to let her sweet 

side show, slowly coming to the front of her kennel and 

leaning into gentle pets. She may even give you a super 

cute little chirp, too! She&rsquo;s a soft, gentle girl who 

would make a great companion. Kacey does have some 

slight medical needs that our staff would be happy to tell 

you more about, so if you think that Kacey could be a good 

match for you, please click the &ldquo;Adopt Me&rdquo; 

button to complete an application! -&nbsp;https://

adopt.adopets.com/pet/

287a88d8-536d-4744-9c69-14ed06d04876?

tracking=a380e0a5-8282-48d0-a124-5af6b76a23b9&nbsp;

For more information on adopting from the ASPCA, please 

visit www.aspca.org/adoptionsteps.

**The ASPCA is committed to prioritizing the health and 

safety of the community, the animals in our care and our 

staff, and we are keeping a close eye on developments 

related to the COVID-19 crisis as they evolve. As such, the 

ASPCA Adoption Center in New York City is currently closed 

for in-person visitors. However, we are excited to offer 

remote adoptions using video conferencing! In-person 

meet-and-greets are also sometimes available or required 

for specific animals. Please check out our available cats 

and dogs above, and if one catches your eye, apply 

directly for him or her. An ASPCA Matchmaker will let you 

know if the animal you are interested in adopting is eligible 

for or requires an in-person meet-and-greet.

Please note: Adoption applications are handled in the order 

they are received and submitting an adoption survey does 

not constitute a hold or guaranteed adoption. You can 

expect to receive automated emails updating you on your 

adoption status as our Matchmakers go through 

applications. Thank you for your patience, and we hope 

you find your match!**
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